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The Structure of Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans
c4-Cytochrome: A Model for Complex-Induced
Electron Transfer Tuning
genome allowed the genes of these two c4-cytochromes
to be identified but also revealed the presence of two
additional genes potentially encoding other distinct
c4-cytochromes. We propose to rename these four A.
ferrooxidans proteins CYC41 (Swiss-Prot ID P74917)–
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des Prote´ines cytochromes reported so far. This raises the question of
the structural and functional characteristics that mightUPR 9036
Institut de Biologie Structurale et Microbiologie explain selective advantage of c4-type diheme over stan-
dard monoheme cytochromes in this organism.31 Chemin Joseph Aiguier
13402 Marseille cedex 20 A remarkable finding of our previous studies was that
one of the c4-type cytochromes (CYC41) was able toFrance
significantly decrease by 100mV the redox potential of
its partner, the blue copper protein rusticyanin (RCy),
upon formation of the electron transfer complex [2]. This
complex-induced decrease from 590mV to 490mVSummary
and the high cellular abundance of RCy are two crucial
parameters allowing efficient electron transfer in theThe study of electron transfer between the copper
only weakly exergonic redox reaction from ferrous ironprotein rusticyanin (RCy) and the c4-cytochrome CYC41
to O2. Spectroscopic and electrochemical data obtainedof the acidophilic bacterium Acidithiobacillus ferrooxi-
on the CYC41:RCy complex suggested a critical role ofdans has evidenced a remarkable decrease of RCy’s
a surface-exposed histidine ligand (His143, N) in theredox potential upon complex formation. The structure
redox-tuning effect of RCy’s copper center [2]. The for-of the CYC41 obtained at 2.2 A˚ resolution highlighted
mation of a hydrogen bond between histidine 143 anda specific glutamate residue (E121) involved in zinc
a negatively charged amino acid on CYC41 was proposedbinding as potentially playing a central role in this ef-
to provide the molecular key to the observed phenom-fect, required for the electron transfer to occur. EPR
ena [2].and stopped-flow experiments confirmed the strong
To better understand the molecular basis of this phe-inhibitory effect of divalent cations on CYC41:RCy com-
nomenon, we have set out to determine the 3D structureplex formation. A docking analysis of the CYC41 and
of A. ferrooxidans CYC41. The crystal structure of CYC41RCy structure allows us to propose a detailed model
reported here is the first of an acid-stable diheme cyto-for the complex-induced tuning of electron transfer in
chrome. It provides a picture at atomic resolution ofagreement with our experimental data, which could
the interaction surface available for complex formation,be representative of other copper proteins involved in
allowing us to propose a detailed structure-based modelelectron transfer.
of the complex-induced redox switch. The validity of
our model for the CYC41:RCy complex is corroboratedIntroduction by further kinetic and spectroscopic data presented
here. In addition, the structure of CYC41 is comparedThe bioenergetic metabolism of the acidophilic bacte- with those of two neutrophilic c4-cytochromes in orderrium Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans involves an electron to address the questions of stability at extremely acidic
transfer chain coupling oxidation of ferrous iron to the pH and of the origin of the high redox potentials of the
reduction of O2, the terminal electron acceptor. Unlike respective hemes in CYC41.most other anaerobic respiratory chains, energy-con-
serving electron transfer in A. ferrooxidans involves sev- Results and Discussion
eral soluble, acid-stable proteins with the highest redox
potentials described to date (300 mV). A few years Structure of the A. ferrooxidans c4-Cytochrome CYC41ago, we initiated a systematic biochemical and biophysi- The crystal structure of the A. ferrooxidans c4-cyto-cal study of these soluble electron carriers [1–3]. We chrome was determined by the multiwavelength anoma-
have previously shown that two different diheme c-type lous dispersion (MAD) [4] technique, taking advantage
cytochromes are present in A. ferrooxidans. Both belong of the presence of the four heme Fe ions in the asymmet-
to the c4-cytochrome family, according to their se- ric unit. The structure was subsequently refined to 2.2 A˚
quences [3]. These two c4-cytochromes (molecular from residue 12 to 183, the 11 N-terminal residues being
weights of 21 and 26 kDa, respectively) exhibit all typical disordered in the crystal structure (Table 1). The asym-
characteristics of the family but stand out by their high metric unit of the CYC41 crystals contains two nearlyredox potential (up to 510 mV) and pronounced acid identical molecules with an rms deviation of 0.56 A˚ (C
stability (pH  2). An analysis of the A. ferrooxidans
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Table 1. X-Ray Data Collection and Refinement Statistics
Data Collection
MAD
Data set Native 1 2 3
Beamline ESRF/ID14 ESRF/BM30
Wavelength (A˚) 0.933 1.7376 1.7404 0.9797
Space group P6422 P6422
Unit cell dimensions (A˚) a  b  100.05 a  b  100.99
c  149.67 c  151.68
Resolution range (A˚) 35–2.2 25–2.93 25–2.93 25–2.93
Observations 112,983 100,816 97,587 167,938
Unique reflections 23,012 10,341 10,327 10,208
Multiplicitya 4.9 (5.0) 9.7 (9.9) 9.4 (9.6) 16.5 (15.1)
Completenessa 99.7 (99.7) 99.6 (99.6) 99.5 (99.5) 98.3 (98.3)
I/Ia,b 8.6 (3.1) 20.1 (7.7) 21 (8.1) 11.4 (4.6)
Rsym (%)a,c 4.1 (24.5) 2.7 (9.8) 2.6 (9.1) 4.1 (16.5)
Refinement
Rcryst (%)d 23.9
Rfree (%) 28.4
	bond (A˚) 0.009
	angle (
) 1.5
Nonhydrogen atoms 2
Protein 2628
Ligand (heme) 194
Zn 6
SO4 2
Water 186
Mean B factor (A˚2) 44.8
a Values in parentheses are for the highest resolution shell.
bI/I is the mean signal to noise ratio, where I is the integrated intensity of a measured reflection and  is the estimated error in the
measurement.
c Rsym  hi|Ih,i  Ih|/hi|Ih,i, where I is the integrated intensity of reflection h having i observations and Ih is the mean recorded intensity
of reflection h over multiple recordings.
d Rcryst  ||Fo|  |Fc||/|Fo|, where Fo and Fc are the observed and calculated structure factor amplitudes. Rfree is calculated from a randomly
chosen 9.9% of reflections.
of 167 residues superimposed). The overall fold corre- feature of the A. ferrooxidans c4-cytochrome is the pres-
ence of a tyrosine residue at position 50, which is notsponds to that of a typical c4-cytochrome (Figure 1).
The A. ferrooxidans c4-cytochrome structure is equally conserved in other c4-cytochrome sequences, except
in the dimeric c552 from P. nautical, and which is involvedsimilar to the monomeric Pseudomonas stutzeri c4-cyto-
chrome structure (Protein Data Bank code 1ETP; [5]) in the heme B stabilization (Y50-R55-Heme B). In gen-
eral, the heme B environment is less conserved (six outand to the dimeric Pseudomonas nautica c552 structures
(Protein Data Bank code 1CNO; [6]), with an rms devia- of nine contacting residues) than that of heme A (eight
out of nine contacting residues), and the comparisontion of 1.3 A˚ over 150 residues and of 1.24 A˚ over 143
residues, respectively, based on C superimposition. In of hydrogen bonds around the hemes in the three c4-
cytochrome structures reveal a less stable environmentorder to address the high redox potential of the two
hemes (365 mV and 480 mV) of the A. ferrooxidans in the A. ferrooxidans cytochrome (fewer hydrogen
bonds), reflected by the high heme B factors (32–39 forc4-cytochrome [1], we compared the heme environment
of this c4-cytochrome with both the P. stutzeri c4-cyto- A. ferrooxidans c4-cytochrome hemes versus 10.5 and
14 for the P. stutzeri hemes and 10 for the P. nauticachrome and the P. nautica dimeric cytochrome c552. A
multiple alignment based on the manual superimposi- heme). This could be explained by the unphysiological
pH at which the structure was obtained (pH 6.5 [8]).tion of the three 3D structures was generated. ClustalW
[7] was then used to include the sequences of other c4- We used the internal symmetry of dihemeic cyto-
chromes to address the solvent accessibility of eachcytochromes (Figure 2). Most conserved residues par-
ticipate in stabilization of the hemes by direct interac- heme by superimposing the CYC41 N-terminal structure
on the C-terminal structure. Two loops (M22-P30 andtions (C16, C19, H20, P33, L35, and M64 for heme B
and C119, C122, H123, P134, L136, L147, and M161 for A56-G60) and two tyrosine residues (Y29 and Y63) are
found to shield heme B, making this heme less accessi-heme A) or by creating hydrogen bonds in the heme
vicinity (residues Y42-R156-Heme A, R55-Heme B, and ble to solvent than heme A. This observation suggests
that heme B is the high-potential heme in this cyto-Y143, Q38, Q46, and Q139 surrounding the two hemes).
Conserved glycine residues correspond to structural chrome. However, the assessment of heme B solvent
accessibility is approximate, given the possible influ-constraints (main chain flexibility or size) as well as the
two alanine residues at positions 80 and 165, where ence of the 11 N-terminal residues not seen in the struc-
ture. In order to address the acidophilic character of thelarger residues could not be accommodated. A peculiar
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Figure 1. Stereo Views of the A. ferrooxidans c4-Cytochrome Structure
(A) Stereo views of the C trace of the CYC41 protein structure (residues 12–183). The figure was prepared with TURBO-FRODO [25].
(B) Stereo view of the ribbon structure of CYC41. Critical residues for heme and Zn binding are marked onto the structure. Histidine and
methionine residues ligating heme iron, green; glutamate residue involved in zinc binding, yellow; histidine residues involved in zinc binding,
purple. This ribbon structure was drawn with the program MOLSCRIPT [28].
(C) Stereo view of the electron density map of the heme B region of the CYC41 structure. The 2Fo  Fc electronic density map is contoured
at 1.0 . Atoms are colored by type: carbon, yellow; oxygen, red; nitrogen, cyan. The figure was prepared with TURBO-FRODO.
(D) Stereo view of the zinc binding site responsible for the dimer formation. The figure was generated with the program VMD [29].
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Figure 2. Alignment of Available c4-Cytochrome Sequences
The alignment was produced on the basis of the seed structural alignment of available c4-cytochrome 3D structures (Protein Data Bank codes
1CNO and 1ETP and this work). Signal peptides were predicted with signalP [30] when no experimental sequence was available, and the
mature c4-cytochrome sequences were aligned on the structural seed alignment with ClustalW [7]. Residues involved in heme binding, red;
glutamate 121, green; histidine residues involved in zinc binding, purple; residues involved in salt bridges in CYC41, yellow.
A. ferrooxidans c4-cytochrome, we studied the tempera- sequence and must be compensated by other interac-
tions in the 3D structure, such as hydrogen bonds involv-ture sensitivity of CYC41 using circular dichroism at pH
2 (physiological conditions) and at pH 6.5 (crystallization ing polar residues more represented in CYC41 than in the
two neutrophilic homologs (41 asparagine, glutamine,conditions). For temperatures lower than 50
C, CYC41
was found to be more temperature labile at pH 6.5 (94% threonine, and serine residues in CYC41 versus 34 in the
two other c4-cytochromes). Aromatic residues may alsoof helices at 20
C versus 78% of helices at 50
C) than
at pH 2 (99% of helices at 20
C versus 90% of helices play a role in the structural stabilization of CYC41 (15
tyrosine, tryptophan, and phenylalanine residues inat 50
C), while, at higher temperatures, the structure
was strongly destabilized at both pH values (40% of CYC41 versus 10 in the two other c4-cytochromes). In-
deed, salt bridges are equally represented in the respec-helices at 80
C for both pHs; data not shown). As dis-
cussed previously [3], most structure-stabilizing hydro- tive structures of the neutrophilic and acidophilic spe-
cies, even if they are not exactly located at the samegen bonds, including aspartate and glutamate residues
(with pK values at about pH 4), reported for c4-cyto- positions. Seven salt bridges have been described as
crucial in the P. stutzeri c4-cytochrome versus the sixchromes from the neutrophilic species P. stutzeri [5] and
P. nautica [6] are absent in the A. ferrooxidans CYC41 that are observed in CYC41 (D26-R34, D26-R140, E44-
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K48, K40-D81, R55-D57, and D72-K75) (Figure 2). Simi-
larly, the comparison of the accessible surfaces of the
CYC41 structure with the two neutrophilic c4-cytochrome
structures does not permit the correlation of acid stabil-
ity with the number of exposed charged residues. We
observed an increase in exposed charged residues in
CYC41 relative to the P. nautica structure and a decrease
relative to the P. stutzeri structure (12 basic for 12 acidic
in CYC41, 19 basic for 22 acidic in the P. stutzeri structure,
and 10 basic for 10 acidic in the P. nautica structure).
Moreover, except for K104, these charged residues are
not conserved in the other A. ferrooxidans CYC42–4 se-
quences.
The Crystallographic c4-Cytochrome Dimer Interface
Cases of proteins exhibiting nonphysiological dimers in
crystals are not rare. In our cases, the association of the
dimer involves a rather small buried area (920 A˚2 ) of
the solvent-accessible surface. The zinc ion critically
involved in the interaction between the two monomers
Figure 3. EPR Spectrum of the Oxidized Complex between Rusticy-is bound to the surface-exposed glutamic acid residue
anin (RCy) and CYC41 (10 M) in the Presence (Continuous Line) andof one molecule (E121) and to a histidine residue (H39)
Absence (Dotted Line) of 100 M Zn
of the second molecule and also involves a sulfate ion.
EPR conditions are as follows: frequency, 9.42 GHz; modulation
This zinc ion has a B factor of 36.3, and the coordination amplitude, 0.5 mT; microwave power, 6.3 mW; temperature, 15 K.
angles and distances correspond to a canonical struc-
tural zinc triad (distances in the range of 2.0 between
The (C-Terminal) Heme A Is the Direct Electronthe Zn ion and the N of H39, the O of E121, and the
Acceptor from RCyO1 of the SO4 molecule; Figure 1D). There are five more
The exposed edges of both hemes provide two possiblezinc ions in the CYC41 crystal structure (Figure 1B) (in-
entrance routes for electron transfer from RCy. How-volving H97 and H152 of one molecule and H39, H97,
ever, the asymmetric presence of the exposed E121and H152 of the second molecule). These zinc ions are
residue near heme A provides a means to experimentallymostly coordinated by water molecules and are thus
decide between the two possible conformations of annot held as rigidly as the one involved in the dimer
RCy:CYC41 electron transfer complex. If RCy binds nearformation (B factors between 65 and 100). The crystalli-
heme A (with E121 participating in a hydrogen bond tozation pH of 6.5 [8] makes such an interaction possible
H143 on RCy [2]), then H143 may mimick the role of H39because of histidine deprotonation. However, at the
in the CYC41 crystal dimer, therefore creating a bindingphysiological pH value (pH 2) of the A. ferrooxidans
site for divalent cations (such as Cu or Zn). These cationsperiplasmic compartment, the exposed histidine resi-
should thus hinder complex formation. By contrast, ifdues are close to fully protonated and, therefore, should
the RCy:CYC41 interaction involves heme B, complexnot participate in zinc binding, suggesting that dimeriza-
formation should remain unaffected by the presence oftion is a nonphysiological phenomenon because of the
divalent cations.crystallization conditions (e.g., pH 6.5 and crystal pack-
Figure 3 shows the spectral region of rusticyanin’sing). Conversely, under physiological conditions (pH 2),
EPR spectrum, which is indicative of the formation of athe negatively charged glutamate residue (pKa 4.6)
complex with CYC41 [2]. Addition of a 10-fold excesswould be available for cations binding with a Kd of 108
of Zn to CYC41 prior to complex formation significantlyM for copper ions [9].
reduced the population engaged in the complex (contin-Indeed, the dimeric organization of CYC41 in the crystal
uous line versus dotted line). This supports the hypothe-caught our attention because it is mediated by a zinc
sis that the divalent cation Zn2 indeed inhibits theion, present in the crystallization medium. In the context
CYC41/rusticyanin interaction through the glutamate res-of the previously reported data on the interaction be-
idue of CYC41 by making E121 unavailable for CYC41/tween CYC41 and the copper protein rusticyanin [2], the
RCy interaction with H143 on Rcy (the Kd of glutamatepotential physiological relevance of this Zn binding site
for zinc ion and copper ion being 105.5 M and 108 M,was further analyzed. The protruding structural arrange-
respectively, at pH 4.5 [9]). An inhibition by copper can-ment of the glutamate residue (E121) involved in zinc
not be assayed by EPR because of the overlap of thebinding in the crystal structure hints at a possible impli-
signals arising from free copper and from the Cu centercation in complex formation between CYC41 and rusticy-
in rusticyanin.anin. Interestingly, this exposed glutamic acid residue
Thus, formation of the complex between RCy andis conserved neither in the c4-cytochromes from other
CYC41, as observed by EPR, is indeed strongly affectedspecies nor in the other c4-cytochromes of A. ferrooxi-
by divalent cations. However, this complex does notdans, where it is replaced by an alanine or a glycine
necessarily correspond to the physiological electronresidue (Figure 2), suggesting that this residue might
transfer complex. We have therefore studied the effectplay a specific role in the electron transfer mechanism
between RCy and CYC41. of divalent cations on the electron transfer reaction it-
Structure
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A Docking Model for the RCy:CYC41 Complex
As shown previously [2], complex formation between
CYC41 and rusticyanin results in distinctive modifications
of rusticyanin’s copper EPR spectrum. The spectral
changes are characteristic of an altered electronic con-
figuration of the copper site, most probably induced
by partial proton abstraction from the surface-exposed
histidine (H143) to the copper ligand. This led us to
propose that a negatively charged surface-exposed res-
idue on CYC41 may be engaged in a hydrogen bond
interaction with the N proton of rusticyanin H143 [2].
The present structure features a unique residue (E121)
suitably positioned near the exposed edge of the elec-
tron-accepting heme. We therefore performed docking
experiments with the HEX [10] program around the dimer
interaction area. The second-lowest energy docking so-
lution corresponded to the superimposition of the rus-
ticyanin molecule (accession number 1RCY; [11]) ontoFigure 4. Time Course of the Absorbance Changes at 552 nm after
Mixing of Oxidized CYC41 with RCy and Ferrous Iron in the Presence the second CYC41 monomer, except for bad side chain
or Absence of Various Concentrations of Copper contacts that were manually corrected. The resulting
The reaction was monitored in the stopped-flow spectrophotometer buried area involved 777 A˚2 of the solvent-accessible
as described in Experimental Procedures. Curve a corresponds to surface (Figure 5). The observed distance of 3.2 A˚ be-
1.5 M CYC41 (final) and 3 mM ferrous iron (final) in the absence of tween the N H143 from the O E121 would be compati-
rusticyanin. Final concentrations after mixing were as follows: 4 M
ble with formation of a hydrogen bond and, hence, par-rusticyanin, 3 mM ferrous iron, 1.5 M CYC41, and 0 (curve e), 2.5
tial deprotonation of the histidine residue. As discussed(curve d), 10 (curve c), and 50 (curve b) M copper, respectively
(absorbance units are multiplied by 100). previously, this will lead to the observed decrease of
rusticyanin’s redox midpoint potential, thereby render-
ing the electron transport from rusticyanin to CYC41 ener-
getically more favorable.self. As previously described [2], electron transfer be-
tween Fe(II) and CYC41 is dependent on the presence of
rusticyanin. Considering the redox midpoint potentials
c4-Cytochromes: Electron Wire or Storage Device?(590 mV for RCy and 480 mV for CYC41) of the free forms When the first 3D structure of a c4-type cytochrome [6]of RCy and CYC41, this transfer is thermodynamically showed a strongly symmetric arrangement of the twounfavorable and is significantly facilitated because com-
monoheme domains and similar solvent exposure of
plex formation induces a lowering of rusticyanin’s redox
both hemes, the question arose whether these proteins
potential. Figure 4 shows the effect of the presence of
function as electron wires, i.e., using one heme as the
copper on the time constant and the amplitude of the
entrance and the other heme as the exit for the electron
above-described CYC41 reduction by Rcy and Fe(II), as transfer. The present CYC41 structure for the first timemonitored by stopped-flow optical spectroscopy. The identifies a specific heme as a direct electron acceptor
first obvious result of this experiment is that CYC41 re- of its physiological redox partner. Given the significant
duction by Fe(II) is only possible in the presence of RCy difference (120 mV) in redox potential, a single electron
(Figure 4, curves a and e). In order to exlude a potential injected into CYC41 will be mostly localized on the higher
effect of the copper on the reduced state of RCy, we potential heme. A better understanding of the electron
have monitored the reduction kinetics of RCy either pre- transfer route through CYC41 therefore requires an attri-
incubated with an increasing amount of copper before bution of redox potentials to the individual hemes in the
addition of Fe(II) or in presence of a mixture of Fe(II) and structure. One possible approach to this end exploits
an increasing amount of copper. No effect could be the differences in EPR properties of the two individual
detected (data not shown). In contrast, the presence hemes. Although virtually indistinguishable in UV/visible
of copper in the reaction medium indeed resulted in spectroscopy, the two heme groups of CYC41 were pre-
pronounced alterations of CYC41 reduction kinetics. The viously shown to differ with respect to the degree of
observed decrease of the amount of reduced cyto- rhombicity of their EPR spectra [1]. Rhombicity in low-
chrome (the amplitude measurement reflecting the spin hemes depends on the degree of degeneracy of
amount of free CYC41 reduced) correlates with an in- the Fe3 dxz and dyz orbitals, which, in turn, is largely
crease of the constant of reduction. This suggests that determined by the mutual orientations of the axial li-
the only available CYC41 for iron/RCy reduction is the gands [12–14]. We therefore have inspected the struc-
copper free form of CYC41. These results demonstrate tural parameters of the axial ligands to the two hemes
that the interaction between copper and A. ferrooxidans in CYC41. Unfortunately, the differences in angle between
c4-cytochrome quenches the electron transfer from iron the projection of the histidine plane and the direction
to cytochrome via rusticyanin. We therefore conclude of the lone pair orbital on the methionine ligand onto the
that the interaction surface on CYC41 is formed by the planes of hemes A and B were relatively small (10
–20
),
area surrounding the edge of heme A and involves the precluding an unequivocal correlation of spectral and
structural heme species. Taken at face value, the dataexposed E121 residue.
c4 Structure Reveals Complex-Induced Redox Switch
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Figure 5. Proposed Model of the CYC41:RCy Interaction
Hemes, red; c4-cytochrome glutamate residue E121, yellow; RCy histidine residues involved in copper binding, purple; RCy copper center,
blue.
suggest that heme A corresponds to the lower potential and the oxidase is in line with experimental evidence
on copurification of CYC41 and cytochrome oxidase inheme, which is also suggested by the higher solvent
accessibility of this heme, as described in the first sec- A. ferrooxidans (data not shown) as well as with the
notoriously strong affinity of c4-type cytochromes fortion. However, given the N-terminal disorder in the crys-
tal and the slightly more hydrophobic environment of the membrane and, in particular, for membrane-integral
cytochrome oxidase [15]. Rather than being a solubleheme A (F133 versus Y29, P117 versus D15, and F151
versus Y50), the question of whether heme A, i.e., the electron shuttle, c4-type cytochromes may thus play the
role of a quasi-subunit of cytochrome oxidase. The exis-direct electron acceptor from RCy, is the higher or the
lower potential heme remains open. Selective mutagen- tence of such an arrangement received further support
by the discovery of the so-called cbb3-type oxidasesesis around the binding pockets of both hemes and
the analysis of resulting EPR spectral changes should (review by [16]). These latter enzymes in fact contain a
c4-type cytochrome attached to the membrane via aeventually allow this problem to be solved. This, together
with the study of the interaction between RCy, CYC41, transmembrane helix as a genuine subunit of the whole
complex. A strong association of c4-type cytochromesand the physiological terminal electron acceptor, cyto-
chrome oxidase, shall help to settle the question of to cytochrome oxidase reminiscent of the arrangement
of the cbb3-oxidase would further support a functionwhether c4-type diheme cytochromes serve as buffers
for storing two electrons or whether they play the role of as electron wires for these diheme cytochromes.
an electron wire connecting the donating and accepting
redox proteins, possibly even in a ternary complex. Biological Implications
In this context it seems noteworthy that the molecular
surfaces of the three available structures of c4-type cyto- Are All Small Copper Proteins Complex-Tuned
Redox Devices?chromes have a common hydrophobic area surrounding
the exposed heme edge in the N-terminal domain. Since Other copper proteins featuring complex-induced alter-
ations of redox properties have been described. In theall these heme proteins share a common electron ac-
ceptor, i.e., cytochrome oxidase, it is tempting to specu- amicyanin-MADH complex, for example, the copper
protein features a redox midpoint potential that is de-late that this area corresponds to the interaction surface
between the diheme cytochromes and the oxidase. The creased by 73 mV from the value of its free form [17].
In the case of this complex, the steric hindrance imposedHEX program [10] was used to perform the molecular
docking of CYC41 on cytochrome oxidase (from P. deni- by the complexed redox partner induces a rotation of
the histidine residue, which has been proposed as thetrificans; Protein Data Bank code 1AR1) in an orientation
allowing electron transfer to occur between the CYC41 molecular basis for the observed redox shift [18]. This
histidine residue is structurally equivalent to H143 inheme and the oxidase histidine copper ligands. The best
solution (energy versus bad contacts) yields to a buried RCy and is engaged in a hydrogen bond interaction with
a water molecule located in the complex interface. Thisarea involving 1920 A˚2 of the solvent-accessible surface,
suggesting a rather stable complex. This value is to water molecule is likely to play a role equivalent to the
exposed Glu residue on CYC41. Complex formation be-be contrasted to the small buried area involved in the
CYC41:RCy interaction (777 A˚2 ), arguing in favor of an tween plastocyanin and photosystem I has also been
shown to result in Em changes of the copper protein.only transitory interaction between these two molecules.
Such a strong interaction between c4-type cytochromes In this particular case, the redox midpoint potential is
Structure
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EPR Spectroscopyincreased by 60 mV [19], rather than lowered, as in the
EPR spectra were recorded on a Bruker ESP 300e X-band spectrom-other systems described. So far, no detailed structural
eter fitted with an Oxford Instruments liquid helium cryostat andinformation with respect to the PSI:PCy complex is avail-
temperature control system. Samples were in ammonium acetate
able. However, we would expect that, also for this case, (pH 4.5).
specific interactions involving the respective surface-
exposed histidine should play a crucial role. In order to CD Spectroscopy
produce the observed increase in potential, the proton Thermally induced unfolding of CYC41 was monitored by the far-UV
CD signal from 190 to 260nm. The spectra from 2 mM CYC41 wereon the histidine residue should be stabilized, i.e., its pK
recorded on a Jasco J-715 instrument equipped with a Peltier-value should be increased.
type temperature control system (Model PTC-348WI) with a 2 mmIn summary, the structural propensity of small copper
pathlength and a scan rate of 5 nm min1 from 20
C to 80
C at pHproteins to bring a histidine copper ligand at the surface
2 (0.1 M glycine buffer) and pH 6 (0.1 M MES). Baselines were
of the protein seems to be ideally suited for modulating corrected by subtracting the respective buffer spectrum. Tempera-
redox properties of the metal via complex-induced alter- ture-dependent changes of the heme environment were also moni-
tored by UV/visible spectroscopy (Varian; Cary 50) equipped with aations of this histidine’s properties.
Cary single-cell Peltier accessory.
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Accession Numbers
Crystallographic coordinates as well as experimental amplitudes of
the A. ferrooxidans cytochrome c4 structure have been deposited
with the Protein Data Bank under codes 1H1O and R1H1OSF, re-
spectively.
